
Book for Summer Term by visiting
bookings.activeme360.co.uk

Breakfast Club 07:30 - 08:45 £6.50*

After School

Club
15:20 - 16:30 £6

Wraparound

Care Pick Up
15:20 - 18:00 £15**

BREAKFAST,
AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS &
WRAPAROUND CARE

OR scan the QR code to book.

For more information or to book, visit:

*includes a healthy breakfast
** includes a light snack

SUMMER TERM 2024
Breakfast Club: Monday - Friday
After School Club and Wraparound Care: Monday - Friday

Limited spaces available - book now to secure your spot!

Starts Monday15th April andruns until 23rd
July**Excluding inset daysand bank holidays

https://bookings.activeme360.co.uk/project/54139


15:20-16:30 16:30 - 18:00

Monday
KS2 | Outdoor &

Adventure
Food

Games, Crafts & Wraparound Care
Activities

(Suitable for all ages) 

Tuesday KS2 | Dodgeball
(Or outdoor activities)

Food

Wednesday KS2 | Basketball
(Or outdoor activities)

Food

Thursday KS2 | 360 Sports Food

Friday KS2 | Football 
(Or outdoor activities)

Food

If the informationyou're looking foris not here, pleasecontact our teamwho will be happyto help.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS &
WRAPAROUND CARE
Here is the 2024 Summer term timetable:*

*Timetable subject to change

How do I pay with childcare vouchers?
Head over to www.activeme360.com/ and click on the ‘Knowledge
Base’ button in the menu for instructions on how to pay with
childcare vouchers.

What should my child bring? 
A snack for 15:20 if you wish. Sensible indoor and outdoor footwear,
a rain jacket, sun hat and sunscreen if appropriate as well as a
water bottle.

What can my child expect?
Each session children will be able to choose which activity they
would like to do. You book for the time slot, not the activity. This
means children can decide which activity to do depending on how
they are feeling and also dependent on weather changes too. 
In addition, children will be able to spend time away from the main
activity in a quiet area if they wish.

During breakfast club, children will be able to take part in relaxed
crafts & games or a light physical activity to get them ready for the
day ahead!

Will you provide food?
We will provide a light snack at around 16:40 for children who are
with us for wraparound care and a healthy breakfast at breakfast
club.

Children are welcome to bring their own snack to have at 15:20 if
they wish.

Will you provide drinks?
Yes. All our wraparound care provision will have access to drinking
water to refill water bottles. 

Does my child need to get changed? 
As they will be doing sports in the first session they will need to get
changed as this is an active session. 

What if your child has any medical needs?
Please email hello@activeme360.com if your child has any medical
requirements, so we’re aware before the club begins. 

Frequently Asked Questions

https://5256839.hs-sites.com/knowledge/how-do-i-book-using-childcare-vouchers
mailto:hello@activeme360.com

